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De.:eclber 

Mr. Geoffrey A. '.Olff 
The Waehington Post 
1515 L St., ne 
'seshingtone  D.C. 

Dear Mr. ':olff, 

Your column in today's papos is fine end issportent. Too bad you had to stop short of telling the rest of the story, about the cotrlicity of newspepers in whet 
you properly expose end their on participation in censorship und supereseion. 

Do you kners that not u single imperfent newspeeee reviewed my book end that most of ;hose that did relic, eubsseeent books on t;h r. cr'e wbjeet koeeisielyesttributed 
to others whet I  had done': Noe that 	 is oes ia 	 Uta,:q York- 
Ti 	noted it in "'Books leveived yesterday. ict za,zorinl iition es aever 
noted, even though the Times got l free copies, issludine s numb r for reference 
purposes, bfor iie,y ..tartod buyia;:: -6ham‘ 

What kind of freodoe of the press ie there for the eritor (and small 
business men for whom most papers so bleed) when his existence is dented, his 
wares attributed to others, he is slandered aieli impunity by popsrs which refuse 
to erint retractions (such as yours in he affair of Merriman emsth, the one men in 
the world who doesn't IsnaA 4heve he was ,then he lesrned _§.e2nedy Tss esses,:inrted, 
although he won the Pulitzer frize for his reporting of it), nd his business it 
officially laterfered with by the post office (which exeleins ic: ell with the 
most ecstatic expoetuletions of tee new hei4hts to shich inefeoienoy hoe h =n 
rwised 30g gl,)rioue ac;ountings or box' terrible tie service is, •nor' terrible then ever before in history). 

In svery sense what I did us news, ledWraLtE news. c.-eva for the Well Street 
iFournal, t 	iIch its as eac7e-tb.e-f110, 	 ros of - 'Lsuineee a,tere, len 
you resell a single honest treatment, more then a few slurring reearkag let there 
are 22,50 conies to print, ll but f,  per than 300 In con-ereinlrebenrele. The books 
is in peperbeek, with en initial printing of Z50,000. VW) seen no sentiog of it, save e tail ad ed to e rublishere' Felkly story on my second book (I didn't send you 
copy not to embarrass you). Yet it ie doing excitingly well before any advertising. Lest week it was seeond-best paperback seller in Philedelphie, top in non-fiction, 
when it had been out but a week or Aso. O'Hare's Lockwood Concern was first. It put 
Innuest out of buelnese is lees tben two menthe, eithout advertising, when Innues-
was getting reviews that were but puffery, when it had net a single other hook for competition. You know the history of publishers on this elbect, eopeciery on 
this book, it is as rotten as that of the papers end most mogazines. 



The intellectuals were silent. I know. I sought their help. 
Many peoplet in the book tredo !:no ; of the extensive plagiarism from my work. I am silent because of he subject matter. Is it normal and natural for those who know of it and tell me of case: I do not kow to ho sllant Is this also a stple of the free press': VW, had one editor tell me he has seen my work in the writ cgs of eight others, irwarnding identieel parar„;raph structure. Kis publi-cations says nothing. I can show yout the repttion of even my typographical error. 
Your paper has seen fit to comTent on the supression of a bock on the assassination - Jim Bishop's - which he doesn't expect to write for onotaer two years. That's real news, but what happened to Seuvage and Lane as well acme is not worthy of note. 'Lt is the same Mr. serf of whom we he!4rd in the Bishop case who broke his .fontract viibh ',;euvage. His c'mpany declined my book, which the editor liked, ou the ground I au an urColown writer. r'rawer's rcason urns more oril",in'-11: I an not a famous scholar or law-ochool dean. Doubleday: "Our deatsion woe not editorial 	not easy to arrive at". Goedwin4 He followed the3rders ',t the editor for whom ha reviewed Epstein's book, the editor who will not allow mention of mine perhaps he now will - Dell adwirtises). 

y ou n med the ri41ts names. o nly not enouda o -f them. 

Nonetheless your article is valuable end imnortent, and i hope 	can do M020 Jong the same lino, ev e n ii:' you cannot do and say is much as you'd like. 

Sincerely yours, 

Harold Weisberr; 


